
Payment of RM5 for redemption of RM75
Perlindungan Tenang Voucher (PTV)

1. Why do I need to pay
RM5 to redeem a PTV?

RM5

So that I am fully aware of my policy/certificate

So that I understand the benefits of the

policy/certificate that I purchase/participate in

So that no third party can take advantage

of my policy/certificate

To confirm my explicit consent for the purchase

of the policy/certificate

Affordable Micro Insurance and Micro Takaful Plan

75

In collaboration with



Yes, RM5 is a mandatory initial payment which will be

considered as part of the premium/contribution payment.

Pay in cash or online when redeeming the voucher/purchasing

a PTV product (via online or over the counter). Get an official

receipt from your insurance company or takaful operator.

Here are some examples of scenario for reference:
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Premium/Contribution
(RM)

Amount
(Payment by BKM recipients)

Min RM5 premium/contribution

Amount
(Payment using PTV)

Max RM75 premium/contribution

3. Do I need to pay RM5 if my
premium/contribution is less than RM75?

2. When do I need to pay and how?



1. Check your eligibility on the PTV

portal at https://www.myptv.my/

2. Choose a product that suits your needs at

www.mycoverage.my/ and understand the benefits

3. Make a mandatory minimum initial payment of

RM5 in cash or online when you purchase/participate

in any Perlindungan Tenang product. Ensure that you

have given your consent to purchase/participate in

the Perlindungan Tenang product.

4. Get a copy of the policy/certificate for reference

and the RM5 payment receipt for your records.

5. Lastly, enjoy the benefits of the Perlindungan

Tenang plan to ensure financial protection for you

and your loved ones.

Note:

You are advised not to cancel your policy/certificate to ensure that you are covered against any unfortunate events.  

However, if the policy/certificate does not meet your needs/requirements, it can still be canceled within 15 days 

(‘free-look’ period, if applicable) from the date of receipt of the policy/certificate.

For enquiries, kindly email to  enquiries@malaysiantakaful.com.my, pic@piam.org.my or ptv@liam.org.my.

4. Steps to redeem a PTV:

Check for eligibility and voucher redemption at:  www.myPTV.my 

www.mycoverage.my More info on Perlindungan Tenang products at:

03-7723 9333PTV Call Center (Monday - Friday, 8am - 6pm only)


